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R ITi J. D. B«Mi wilbtwlver a diseemrsein the K;
fc. Church la .this borough, Thanksgiving B*y„Hoy.
Serstioi Ai M. Subject: “PMrio&m in, these

bare." ’>

Mb.' Wm. Kiock haS store building
bwnedbyD. Hart,And fi; prepared tn furnish flour
and feed to jhe'hnngry piarket prices for the
buyer, 'l /

We are obliged to oat
' frioHi Mr., A,

thoKescrvea, for copies 'of the Richmond Enquirer
and Kichmond Sentinel, of the 10th and 20th of Oo-
tobec. We shall pnblishhls letternext week.

The traveling public sjill beglad. to. learn that, our.
Wend and townsman, I>i>iD Hart; has resumed the
proprietorship of bis and will attend to the
wants of his old friends fjnd patrons as Assiduously
as ever. w[f . ’1 _ .

Wb are requested to state that there will be a pub-
lie religious service >t ,lie Hardy schodl house, ia
Charleston, on day, (Nov,' ?6) at 31
o’clock a. m. A, lecture kill bb delivered appropri-
ate to /i . .

_

,

qHE Diu.—Thisia tK, only Banking and Enan.
cial paper published daily,in the* country. Its quo-
tations, and reviawi are fijom leading Bankers, stock
brokers and commercial. iUportora in Philadelphia
and N»w Torki We recommend it

tobnsinsss men everywhere, as a reliable and com-
plete record and authority in'financial matters—
Published by S. E, Conftk, 23,South Third Street,
Philadelphia, at $6. per jWmin advance.

Goon fob CovraoTfl i.—The. Covington Loyal
League meets every two ' 'eeke. and Is a live instita.

tion. We hope this excel lent example msyj be gene-

rally imitated thropgho* I the county. There is no
time for sluggard sleeep. , The campaign of 1864 is

at hand and must bo fof lght with renewed energy.
By all means lot the Loyal Leagues keep their or-

ganlmtions intact and tl)e~firCs brightly burning.
Tioga must do still hottest for Liberty and Progress
nextyear., -• V . __

Tna " UsiTEnsAL CHftaKS Wbisoeb” is one of
the greatest of clothes arid labor-saving machines.—
TTe speak by the book, 1 jving had one in operation
in onr family for some t oe, It wrings the clothes
perfectly dry, does not itjjnre them so much by 1000

psr-csnt as the hand, wringing process, and is a great

saving in both time arid labor. Bay one, and onr

word for it yon will neter do without one. Mr. E.
Matson, of Delmar, has Acm for sale. .

PnastDEST Lincoln hie ordered, that every citixen
who has paid the $3OO ifammnotation, shall receive
the same.credit therefia as if be had furnished a
substitute, and is exonerated from the militia service
for the time for which!; bo was drafted, to wit, for
three years.

Shookino Affair.—The youngest son ol Harry
Clark, of Wyalnoing,’’Igcd 0 years, while ploying

with another boy, on Iffl 241 h nil., in a mill near his
father’s residence, was ,:uught by the arm in the
gearing and his body wfls sofcrushed that he lived
but a few hours. Ho a sprightly lad, affectionate,
intelligentand spirited*! bid fair,-had his life been
spared, to. grow up to|activity-and usefulness.—

Through all'this terrible Suffering which snob an in-
jury'urae’t have inflietedfiio exhibited a presence of
mind-and fortitude posfesscd by few of any age.—

Though conicions that !|aend waa near, he manifest-
ed such composure and fcsjgnation, as are only the
fruits of that hope, which results from an early

christisn training.—Bradford Reporter,

•A Common Case.—A days Binee we noticed in

all the Rochester accounts of a wonder-
■fal care performed by of their oculists, who had

reatocdl sight to the eyeS" of a man who had been
blind for two years with cataract. Wo called the at-
tention 6f'Dr. UpDetfraff, the proprietor ofj Eye and
Ear Institute opposite the Bfainard, to the notice.
He laughe*nt ns for,, displaying such interest in the

statement, and said that .In 'bis practice’ snch cases
were common, and lh« he coaid cite nearly a

scope of them, and on Saturday last he invited us to
call at tfie Institute when we - Were introduced to the

wife of D.:A- flfltotUh Esq., of Bentley Creek, Pa., n

lady of .55 y.eara, *a<i who for more than six years

has been totally blindf . She canve to Elmira a little

over two weeks since and w«a .operated upon hy the

doctor.. This we had from her own lips. When fre
saw her ihe wag about leavihg for home and although
her eyes were weak, und. imperfect, from the want of
proper glasses, Ae -conlft see sufficiently to read from
a card which we held beJ, >r© her. OurElmira occulist
.thinks nothing of perfoftnipg snch cures as the Roch-
ester people are making -such & fuss about. —Elmira
Daily Prta, Nov. 9ih. jj| '

"

Ferine A Co.—This well-known bfiuscj. which is
one of the largest, if not the .largest In Northenj-
Pennsylvania, is now folly prepared for the Fall and
Winter trade, wltfe nSore than their usually
known facilities. who is one of the right
stamp, has just returned from New York, where he
has completed one ofjlhe .largest purchases ever
brought to this section, fif the", country, of an unusu-
ally well-soleetpd and assortment of every-
thingpertainkrg £p thelMercantile trade. This firm
has bees too longestebMe&ed, and is now sufficiently
well-known lb render commendation unnecessary, and
wo simply mate these remarks to assure those wishing
onytbiqg in their line they can not.purchase at a
better advantage than this firm, ekber ia quality,
price or quantity.— Trojfc.Tinet. ■

MABjRIED.
On Tuesday evening. Nov. lOtJj, 1363, al the rcri-

«
bride's-parents, by Key. Mr. Anderson,SAMOBI. W. MORKtS, to CMATTIE M., daughterof Abraham PeynUr-fUof Newtown, L. I.

[Long Ufa to the pair.] "

In Wollsb.oro, on the 39th nit., PAULINA, wife'of
Lawla Smith, agerfSA^ftars.

In Middlebury, N0vi,?,1563, Mrs, SALtf CADY,aged about 66 yeara.
,

Vi
,

subject cf the ob lve notice was bora Decem-
r®J/> 1797‘ Sermon hr- the writer, from 1 Peter,1:M-

. . f H.Kelly.
In Nicholaaville, Ey„ Sept 23, MARSHAL, aon

iU age
A,) igail Maynard, fn the-2Ath year of

The noblesptriMthich Marshal possessed promptednim to exchange tbe luxury of a wealthy home—tbema endearments of parents;brothers and sisters,ne prued society of a wide circle of friends for the
?“* pnvmtione of a Soldiers’,life, for the “tentedneW and a soldier’s gmye. .. '

Hosaw and understood our epnntry’a peril, and htawave spirit faltered not; and when the hoar of- trialvame, aad men fell thick and'fast, he deserted not hie
Post, but cboae rather fedie for bis oonntry’e good.And when thi* foul, rebellion is blotted but,all such
,°?SJ soldiers' will be mourned over, not by relatives
’I. 1 “lends alone;but b£ta wholenation, ffs feel to•/“psthlte with th? bef ‘aved parents and friends of-

Hides and veal skins wanted.—tho
highest market price paid in money at the.

BROOKLYN TANNERY near Tioga.
Julr 1, 1888.

SHERIFFS SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias,Levari Facia*, and Venditioni Exponae, issued
out of tho Court of Common Pleas of Tioga county,
Pa., to me directed, will bo exposed to public tale in
tho Coort House, in Wellsboro, "on MONDAY, tho
30th day of Nov’r, 1863, at 1 o’clock in the afternoon,
the following described property, to wit:

A lot of land in tbe borough of Wellborn, bounded
north west by Calvin Kelly, north oast by L. P. Wil-
liston, south east by Main street, and south west by
Israel Richards—containing one third of an acre,
with one framehoase and some fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Martha Stevens.

Also—a lot of land in Osceola, bounded on the
north by highway, cast by tannery lot,south by Cow-
anesquo river, and west by highway—containing
about one fonrth acre, with oneframe house thereon.
To bo sold ae tho property of Abel Hoyt and L. P-
next * •

Also—a lot ofland in Rutland townehip, bounded
north by Daniel Brown,oast by Gibbins Baker, south
by Michael Wolf, and" west by Stephen H. Wood-*_
containing abont 69 acres,-about 12 acres improved.

Also—A lot in the township of Richmond, bound-
ed north by Joband Constant Bailey, east by Cfßaiieyf
and Lacy Ellsworth, south by Elrrworth, Eri Whiteand
H. Wood—containing about 90 acres, about.fivescree
improved, adramo hoase and some fruit trees thereon-
To be sold aa the property of Harrison Robbins and
John Benson. .

Auo-rthe building and grounds known as the
Mansfield Classical Seminary, .at. Mansfield, Pennkf
being (he lot, originally deeded for the nse'ef the
Seminary, boundedas follows: Beginning at s pest

the north west! corner hereoC, and the Booth east cor-
• ser of Joseph P. Honda ; thence along the
east side\«f Academy street,-Booth 12 degrees cast
359 Jeet to a post ; fhenfiValoo.g lands late of Jnlfcph
Hoard and others, north 78 degrees cast 7IJ feet to
a post; thence along lands of Joseph P. Morris,
north 21i degrees West 384 feet; thence along lands
of said Joseph P. Morris, south 78 degrees west 650
feet to the place of beginning-rcontanriijg and
72-100 acres, be the same more or less. To be sold
as of the-Mansfield Classical Seminary.

Atso~a lot.of land in Westfield township, bounded
north by Bingham lands, east by ICKrusen, south
by Mary Tubbs and Augustus Streeter, and west by
Jno, Gardner—-containing about 40 acres, about 30
pcrea improved. .To be sold as the property of Zac-
cheui Malloroy dfid John i

lot of land in Tioga borough, bounded
north by Hr. George Hathaway, east-by Oak street
and lot owned by A. J.McCullough, south by Church
street, and west by lot in possession of C. O. EU—-
containing about* half an acre of Improved land, a

frame bouse, frame barn, out buildings and some fruit
trees thereon. "

. . _ #

•
, ,

lot of land in Tpoga township, bounded
north by Thomas Berry and B. C. Wickham, east,by
B. C. Wickbam, south by lands in possession of Vine
DePui, and west by Tioga railroad and Tioga river—-
containing about on© hundred and ton acres and al-
lowance, forty acres improved, an apple orchard and
about 1000 gjiape vines. To be sold as the property
of Silas B. Hathaway. - „ .

.

Anso—a Iptofland in Charleston township,bound-
ed north anJeast by Oliver Elliott, south by State
road, and west by meeting house lot—containing
about three .fourths of amacre of improved land, with
a good fre»o ;atore house* and: dwelling house, com-
bined-thereon, and some fruit trees.' To be sold j|s
the property of Abram Johnson.

Also—a lot of land in Delroar wit:
beginning at a beech the norih west comer
warrant survey; thence cast by lands of H. Stowell
168 perches to a beech ; thence by said Stowellsouth
104 perches to a post; thence by Benjamin Seely
west ten perches to "a hemlock; thence south eight
perches to a post; thence west 158 perches to a post
in the warrant line north 112 perches to the place of
beginning—containing 117 acres, bo the same mote

or less, with about 50 acres improved. 1 frame house,
one frame barn, shed attached, and apple 'orobaed
thereon. To be sold as the property of S* H.'Landis.

Also—a lot of land in Jackson township, bounded
os follows; north by N/Y. State line, east by Wil-
liam Miller, south by David Moore, and west by Ste-
phen Crumb—containing about 50 acres, about 20
acres improved, a frame bouse and frame barn there-
on. To be sold as the property, of Elias Hailey.

Also—a lot of land in Jaeksoa township, bounded
north by lands of Bennett 4 Randall (formerly Dag-
gett4 Sixby) east and -south by Joseph Bollinger,
and west by William Smith—containing about fifty
acres, [about 35 acres improved, a frame house, frame
barn and apple orchard thereon. To bo sold asthe
property of Eufue Daggett and Cornelius Daggett

Also—a lot of laud in tielmar and Chatham town-
ships, bounded north by Lovel Short east by land of
Bennett 4 Co., south by land of Fortner, and west by
Joseph Knapp—containing 106 acres, more or less,
about twenty acres improved, one log house and log
stable thereon. To be sold as the property of Isaiah
I. Cole. . ' '

Also—a lot of land in Jackson township, bounded
north and cast by Lucinda Lefler, south by John G.
Hubbell’s estate; and west by highway—containing
about i acre .improved, two frame houses, one frame
barnand fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Hannah Daggett. a

of land in Westfield township, bound-
ed north;east, and west by Julius King, and south by
Paige Sprague—containing about two acres, all im-
proved, frame bouse and More house combined, frame
barn, outbuildings and fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of S. S. Vanrile,

Also a lot of land in Delmar township, Tioga
county, Pa., bounded and described as follows : be-
ginning at a post the south west corner of Joseph
Putnam, Jr.,; thence east 103 perches to a beech in
the warrant line; thence by said line south one anda
half degrees, west 255 perches to a post the south
east corner of N0’1543; thence west 168 perches to
a post in the line of the John Borden, Jr., lot; thence
north 74 perches to a post; thence east 64 perches to
*a post; thence north 'B4 perches to a Linn tree;
thence by L. Palmer east 8 perches to a hemlock;
thence by Palmer and Dan Osborn north 97 perches
to place of beginning—containing 196 acres, par,t of
warrant No. 1543, with about 10 acrer improved. To
be sold as the property of Martin C. Spicer.

Also —a lot of land in Morris township, Tfoga Co.,
Pa.,,bounded and described as follows: beginning at
a yellow birch corner 99 perches east of a stone heap
iu Ibo eastern boundary of Win. Blackwell land on
Big Pine creek; thence north 196.8 perches to a yel-
low pine corner; thence east 112 perches to a white
pine corner; thence south by land formerly of Na-
than Broughton 195.8 perches to a post corner;
thence west along the warrant line No. 4381, 182
perches to a yellow birch corner the place beginning
—containing 2IOJ acres with the usual allowance 4c.,
being part of warrant No. 4381, with about 30 acres
improved, one frame and log house, one frame barn,
two log barns, an apple orchard and other- fruit trees
thereon.

Also—another lot in Morris township, daaoribed
as follows: beginningut a post the north west cor-
ner of surrey No. 4365; thence east 313 porches to a
hemlock, south 218 perches to a beech sapling, being
corner of Mrs. Kimcs tract; thence sonth 30 degrees,
oast 120 'perches to a hemlock; thence west 220
perches to a white pine ; tfccnce north 134 perches
to a chestnut tree; thence' north sixty-six perches
to a chestnut tree; thence north 45 perches to a
chestnut oak, west 69 perches to (he warrant line;
thence north 137 perches to the place of beginning-
containing 500 acres, being part of warrant No.
4366. To be sold as the property of James Duffy,
Charles Duffy, Jr., S. L. Duffy, and John Duffy.

Also—the undivided one half.of certain tracts and
parcels of land owned by Farrington Barcalow of
Summerville, New Jersey, and Ann H. Foster, of
Corning, Slate of New York, situated in the town-
ships of Chatham and Middlebury, in the county of
Tioga, and State of Pennsylvania, described as fol-
lows: One tract of land containing 440 acres and
seventy rods, Jonas Walrous, warrantee.

Also—one parcel containing 449 acres and 120
rods, Isaac A. Crandall, warrantee. f

Also —one parcel containing 288 acres and 104
rods, being the west part of n warrant issued to John
Losinger. .

Als6—one parcel containing 43p acres and 114
rods, George Wood, warrantee. j.

ALeo~~oue parcel-containing 432 andSOirods,
Abram C. Crandall, and Josiah Emery, warrantees.

Also —one parcel containing 60 acres, Baldwin and
Helfenatine, warrantees.

Also— one parcel containing 449 acres and 71 rods,
Joseph E. Lyon, warrantee, on which is erected a saw
mill, dwelling boose, barns, <tc. Ail tbo above de-
scribed lands and tenements were purchased and con-
veyed by warrantee deed from William Hutson and
John L. Wlsner to Ann H. Foster and Farrington
Barcalow, on the 26th day of June, 1855, and con-
tain all together 2550 acres be the same more or less.
To be sold as the property of Farrington Barcalow
and Amanda Barcalow, ' •

Also—a lot of land In Rntlapd township, bounded north
by 11. Oldroyd, east by John Reason, south by John Wilson,
and west by Jackson Smith and William Smith—confining
about 59 acres, about 40 acres improved, one frame boos*,
one log house, one frame bam and sheds, and fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Edward D.Rosa and

-Oiks Kota.
. , , A 9 i

Also—a lot of land in Charleston, bounded on thenorth
by lot No. 184 of the allotment of the Bingham lands In
Charleston township, Tioga county, contracted .to Ed-
win Dyer, and lot ho. 60 conveyed to N. A. Elllott,'On the
east by the cast line of warrant numbered 1782, on the
southby lot No. 218,conveyed‘to David Morgan, and’on the
west by unsold land of the Bingham estate, and lot No.
216. t onveyed to John Evans—containing 87 acres and nlne-
tonths of an acre, with the usual allowance ofsli per cent
for roads ic., It being lot No. 217 of the allotment of the
Bingham lands in Charleston and Covington townships, and
part of warrant numbered 1782, with about twenty acres
improved, a frame house, log tarn and a few fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Edwin Wettdore.

< Tjarv—a lot of land In Farmington township, bounded on
the’ nortlr by lot No. 85 of the allotment of the Bingham
lands in Farmington township, Tioga county, Pa~ copveyed
to Charles Lngg, on the east by lot No. 86, in possession of
Joseph M. White, on the south by lot No. 92 contracted to
JohnA. Kemp, and lot No. 91, contracted to Joseph MqCol-
Inm. snd on the west by lot Nn. 89, contracted to Charles
Bottom—containing65 acres and flve-tenthsof an acre, with
thewnal.ftllpwaftoeof six per cent for mads, Ac., be the
same more or less, ft bfing Jot No. 88, of the allotment of
thoBlngham lands In Farmington township, and part of

"warrants numbered 1370and 1371, with about 20 acres im-
proved,a log house, log barn, and some fruit trees thereon.
Tobe sold at the property of jCharltaHoyt.l

Atso—ft lot of land in Farrojngfon township. Tioga conn*
ty, Pa., bonnded on the north by lot No. 190 of the allot-
ment of the Bingham lands in Farmington township, eon*
Toyed to David Coates, No. 20, contracted to James Carl, and
No. 23, contracted to James H, Carl, on the east by lot No.
211, contracted to Wm. 8. Soule, and, lot No.65, conveyed to

Daniel Mowrey, on the south by said lot No. 66, and lot No.
166 contracted to Washington Wright, and on the west by
lot No. 36, contracted to Diehard M. Phefclx,and lot No.
19t 'owned by' David Coates—containing 200 acres, with
the usual allowance of six per cent, for roads, 4c;, he the
same more or l<wm it being lot No.213 of the allotment of
the Bingham lands In Farmington towhship, aforesaid,and
part of warrant nnmberad 1362, with ahont 66 acres Im-
proved.a fhtme and log house, frame and log barn, an appls
orchard- and some other fmffc trees thereon. To M sold as
the property of William Cart.

.
-

_ .... l It. STOWCLh, Jr., ghsrim
! Sheriff’sCfilre/ wefishwoj'Not. Uj *63..

NOTA RUM UKI\K!
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.

Y AGITATOR.

A PURE TONIC,
THAT WILLKELIEVE THE' AFFLICTED; AND

NOT MAKE DRUNKARDS,

»R. DOOFLANO’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED' BY

X>R; C. M. JACKSON,
PHILADELPHIA, FA.

TO EFFECTtjALLY AND MOST CEBTAINLT

ct RE AL f. DISEASES
ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED
“

‘ '

LIVER;
STOMACH, ■'

; oV KIDNEYS.

EOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS
WILD CURE EVERY’CASE OF

'Clironicor Nervous Debility. Dli-
■ ease of ibc Kidnejs, 1and'DiKva.

net arising from a Disordered
Stomach.
OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS

Resulting, from Disorders of the Digesiitf
Organs ;

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness*or Blood to the Head
Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Di»ga*t

for Food, Fulness or Welghtin the Stomach
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flatter*

terlug at the Pit of the Stomach,
Swimming of the Head, liar-

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing. Flutter*

ingat the Heart;
Chokingor

Suffocating Sen*
aatlons when in a lying' >

„
poetnre,Dimness of-

Virion. Dots or
VTeba be*

fore theSight,
Fever and Dull Pain

Pain in the Head, De-
ficiency of Perspiration, Yel-

— lowness of the Skin and Byes, Pain
. in the Side, Back, Chest,Limbs. Ac, Sud--/dpn Flushes of Beat, Burning in the Flesh, Con-

stant Imaginations ofEvil, and great Depression of'Sptrits.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS *’*

WILL OLVE YOU

A GOOD A PPETITE,
WILL,GIVE YOD

Strong Healthy Nerves,
WILL GIVE YOU

BRISK AND ENERGETIC FEELINGS,

WILL ENABLE YOU TO

SLEEP WELL,
AND WILL POSITIVILT PBrTZNT

YELLOW FEVER, BILIOUS FEVER, Ac.

•v Those Suffering from
Broken down and Delicate Constitutions,

From whatever causa, either in

MALE OR FEMALE,
will find in

UOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
A ROEDY

That will restore them to their usual health. Such has been
the case In thousands of Instances, and a fklr trial Is but
required toprove the assertion.

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D. f Editor of the Encyclo-
pedia of Religious Knowledge.

Although not disposed to favor or recommend Patent Med-
icines in general, thn ugh distrust of their ingredients and
effects,! yet-kuovr of no sufficient reasons whya man may
not testify t 6 the benefits he believes himselfXo have re-
ceived from any simple preparation, in the hope that he may
thus contribute to the benefit of others.

1 do this the more readily in regard to Ilooflauds German
Ritters, prepared by Dr.O M, Jackson, of this city, because
I was prejudiced against them for many years,under the
impression that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture. I
am indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., for the
removal of this prejudice by proper tests, and for encour-
agement to try them, when suffering from great and long
eootmued debility. The use of three bottles of these Bit-
ters, at the beginning of the present year, waa followed
by evident relief: and restoration to a degree of bodily and
mental vigor which 1 bad notfelt for six months before.and
had almost despaired of regaining. I therefore thank Qod
and my friend for dfrectiog me to the use of them.

Philadelphia, Joke 20,1861. J. NEWTON BROWN.'

DISEASES OF KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

In Voting orAged, Maleor Female
Are speedily removed, and the patient restored to health.

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Those suffering from MARASMUS, wasting away, with
scarcely any flesh on their bones, are cured Id a very short
time; one bottle In sacb cases, will have a most surprising
effect.

PARENTS
Having suffering children os above, and wishing to raise
them, will never regret the day they commenced with these
Bitten.

LITERARY MEN, STUDENTS,
And those working :b«rd with their brains, should always
keep a bottle of HOOFLAND’S BITTERS near them, as they
trill find much benefit from its use, to both mind and body,
ipvigoratingand noMepressing.

tIT IS NOT A LIQCOB STIMULANT,

And losvei no proatration

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS!
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.
We call the attention of all haring relations or friends i i

the army to the tect that “ HGOFLaND’S German Bttlerf’will cure nine tenths of the diseases induced by exposures
add privations Incident to camp lllfa. In the lists; pub-
lished almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrival of the
sick l it will be noticed that a very large proportion are suf-
fering from debility. Every case of that kind can be readily
enred by Iloofland s German Bitters. We have no hesitation
in stating that, if these Bitters were freely u*ed among onr
soldiers, hundreds of lives might be eared‘that otberwite
would be lost.

The proprietorsare daily receiving tfaankfo! Jeffers from
sufferers' in thearmy and hospitals, who have been restored
to health by the use of these Bitters, sent to them by their
friends.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!;'
See that the Signature of "C. M.

JACKSON” ia on the WRAP-
PER of each Doitie.

PRICiI PER BOTTLE 75 CTS.
or Half doz. for 9f 00.

Should yonr nearest druggist notbare tbs article, do not
•be put off'by any of the intoxicating preparations that may

be offered In Us place,but send to ns.- and we will forward,
securely packed by express.

Principal Office Ac lUaunfactory,
NO. 631 - ARCH STREET.

JONES & EVANS.
{Saocwion to A M. JACKSON A Co,)

" proprietor*.
■W- JOr JJAIE bj BroggUts nod JMdtre l.'.errrj- town

in Hn tpitcil SutM. / |
9, /, - . - ; , -

i t * -!. .» ‘

Flour by tha Sack or Barrel, liiT PERtNE'S.

Prices reduced on Hoop Skirts and Corset?,
1 • . jiAT PfiRIKITS.-

lltnir Y«r Ht;:i v le ! Hour Iv!

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber will confer
a favor, and save lhtiuselves costehy calliug at

his OiTirO. and settling the samo immsdintehf.
Knoxville, Nov. 6th, ;iS63, St ’ J. P. BILE3. '

CAUTION.— My buaband, James L. Plomley, bar-
ing loft my bod and bdiird-wlthuut just cause or*

provocation, I hereby give notice that I will Aippprt
him no longer. . CORNELIA PLtJMLEY.

Delmnr, Nov. 11, ISfj3:U» ; . 4

SULPXIIX'K OP LIME for 'preserving CI'DHR, at
' ’ DRUG STORE. • -

the knowing.tSatthey lnve lost:*., worthy
son, and, true friend, and liberty one of.its bravo de-
fenders, and whep'the day of reckoning comes in
that bettor land, a Crown of Glory will he in Vailing
for all of freedom's martyr* Con.

UNITED STATES’
"

INTERNAL REVENUE.
NOTICE ia ihereoy given that tHo duties and

taxes under tbo Excise Lairs of the United
States have become-due and payable, andthattho
Deputy Collector for Toga County will attend at the
times and places hereinafter mentioned for the pur-
pose of receiving the same:

Id Blossbnrg, at the hotel of I>. D. Taylor, Friday, Nov.
27,1863, from 10o'clock a. m. to 4 o’clock p. xn.

In Mansfield, at the office of Ross St Williams, Saturday,
Nov, 28,1863,from 1&o’clock a. m. to 4o’clock p. m. 1

In. Weltsboro, at the office of If. Bullard, Monday, Nov.
80, and Tuesday, Dec, 1, 1863,from 10 o’clock a. m. to 4
o’clock pwin.

In Westfield, at thehotelof J. O* Thompson, Wednesday,
Dec. 2,1863,from 12 o’clock m. to 4 o’clock p. m.

InElktand, at the Dunbar Hotel, Thursday, Dec.3,1863,
from 10 o’clock a. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.

In Lawrences!!!#, at the Blosaon Hotel, Friday, Dec. 4,
1863, from 10 o’clock a.m.'to 4 O’clock p. m.

In Tioga, at the Johnston Hotel, Saturday, Dec. 6,1863,
from 10 o’clock a. m. to 4 o’clock p.m. ,

Notice ia also given that all who neglect to pay
the duties and taxes assessed upon them, within,the time
specified, willbe liable to pay 10 per cent, additional upon
the amount thereof, payment to be made at any of the above
-times and places mentioned* Government money'only will.
t*>*csived by me. . * J. M. PHELPS,

18,1863. Dep. CoL 18th Diat, Pa.

BPBOIAL NOTICES.

&A3*O.2rZS't~BJB.
OB OONOENTRATED XTSTS

FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

WAR makes high.- prices;. Saponifier helps to re-,
dace them. It mafeesSOAPfor FOUR centsapound
.by using your kitchen grease.

JS&* CAUTION I As spurious Lyes are offered
also, be careful and only buy the PATENTED arti>-
cle put up in IRON cans, all others being COUN-
TERFEITS. '

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO,.

! Philadelphia-No. 127 Walnnt Street.
Pittsburg—Pitt Street sad Dtiquesne Way.

Nov. 18, 1883-3m.
THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE

OF A NERVOUS INVALID.

Published for tb6 benefit and as a caution to young
men, and others, who suffer from Nervous Debility,
Early Decay, and their kindred ailments—supply-
ing the means of self-cure. By one who has cured
lumself after being a victim of 'misplaced confi-
dence in medical humbug and quackery. By enclo-
sing a post-paid directed envelope, single copies may
be bad of the author, Nathaniel JdArFAiR,- E«a-i
Bedford, Kings county, New York.

Jdno 1, 1863-ly.

[communicated ]

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION]A CURABLE OIS
- EASE!!!

'

- A CARD.
,TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to health in
a few wedks, by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered several years with a severe lung affection,
and tbat dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to
make known to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will *end a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge], with the directions
for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a sure cun; for Consumption, Asthma,'Bronchi-
tis, Coughs, Colds, Ac. The only object of the ad-
vertiscr in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which be conceives
to be invaluable ; aijd he hopes every suffererwill try
bis remedy, os it vill cost them nothing, and-may
prove a blessing. *

Parties wishihgthe prescription will please address
r* Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

WBUamsbnrgh, Kings County New York. *
Sept. 23, 1863—4m. '

MADAMJ3T PORTER’S CURATIVE BALSAM
has long tested the truth that there are first

principles in Medicine as there is in Seience, and this
Medicine ia compounded on principles suited to the
manifold nature of Man ! The cure of Colds is in
keeping open the pores, and in creating a gentle in-
ternal warmth, and this is caused by the use of this
Medicine. Its remedial qualities are based on its
power to assist the healthy and vigorous circulation
of blood through the lungs, it enlivens (be muscles
and assists the skin to perform its duties of regula-
ting the heat of the system, and in gently throwing
off the waste substance from the surface of the body,
at is not a violent remedy, hut emollient, warming,
searching and effective. Sold by all druggists at 13
Ind 25 cents per bottle. Sept. 9, 1863.

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous Debility, Tn-
Premature Decoy nnd Youthful

actuated by a desire to benefit others, will be
happy to finish to all who need it (free of charge)
the''recipe and directions for making the pimple Rem-
edy used in his caso. Those wishing to profit by his
experience—and possess' a Valuable Remedy—will
recfeive’the same, by return mail, (carefully sealed,}
by addressing ■ JOHN B*. OGDEN,

No. 60 Nassau Street, New York.
Sept. IC, 1863~3m05.

The confessions and experience
OF A NERVOUR INVALlD.—Published for

the benefitand as a caution to young men, and others,
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Early Decay, and
their kindred ailments—supplying the means of sell-
cute. By one cared himself after being a
victim of misplaced confidence in medical humbug
apd quackery. By enclosing a post-paid directed,
.envelope, single copies may be had of the antfaor Na-
thaniel Mayfair, Esq , Bedford, Kings County, New
York. _ , Jan. 28, 1963-1y..?

Administrator’s Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having t»een granted to the
uuQstfdgncd upon the estate of Jason Cooper, late of

Chatham, dec’d. all persons indebted to said estate are rc-
quoted to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same must present them dniy authenti-
cated for settlement, to MARIA COOPER, )

ERASTUS COOBH. J-Admr's.
Chatham, Nor. 18-Ct.* WM. R. FREEMAN,J
AGRICULTURAL lIIPLEEIEWTS. .

I WOULD infora Dealers in Agricultural Imple-
ments, that I bare Horse Rakes of the most ap-

proved styles and superior quality. Also, Hand
Rakes of a better quality than any manufactured iu
this section, which I will furnish in any quantity de-
sired, to dealers in the counties of Ting., Bradford,
and Lycoming. D. R, DOUD.

Mainsburg, Nor. 18, 1803-9mos.*

CIDER VINEGAR at
BOY’S DRUG STORE.

THE TIOGA COCK

PERINEfS

CASH STORE!
XT is now past two years since the opening of onr
-t i -

READY PAT STORE
—AT—

TROY, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.,

since which time the public have-awarded to*us a

GENEROUS PATRONAGE,

we have been signally prospered. The

PAY AS YOU GO PLAN
has afforded us-ample meast.to prosecute onr-bnsi*
ness in each a manner as to I j

DEFT COMPETITION.
'

Perhaps no greater comment con'll be adduced to
show the value of this £lan than thejjperfeCt security
affords to the purchaser. He not tonly gets tte value it
of bis money, bub has the fall conmnousness that be
is a free man. -Dons to him are thit gs talked of bat
not realized. We do-business {

Strictly? for Cash,
i ■thereby saving aheavy tax which mast be imposed

on the purchaser, where a '

CREDIT BUSINESS IS jDONE.
We purchase most of our Goods fer Cash, offering

them at a very slight advance i■, '

• • i ‘

FRO in COST,

preferrjng.ai we always have done ! from (he «om-
raeoceiaeQt of our business to do a large trade for

Small Profits,
_ i» * r

rather than run the risks which tbo losses attending a

Credit system
$

' ■involved. We thereforecan and do offer to purcha-
sers of ’

DRY GOODS,
the best assortment of Qooods to be found in

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA,

ff r
S2SLILSB2

i
If you want to purchase |)

BLACK, BROWN,
BLUE dc GREEK SILKS

BROCADE & PE AIV./
Call at PEjBLAKS

of all styles ami quality. "

Plain and figured French Merinoes,
English Cobnrgs Colored and Black (Alapaeas,
Brocade! Heps and oriental lustres, j,
Figured Grenadines, Brocade Mohairs,
In fact everything in the Dress Goods line,

1 : AT PE'RINE’S.
I
i'

s&aW&ss
CALL"AND SEE

Splendid Broches, and Square Shawls,
Black Thibcjt, long Shawls, j
Black Thibet, square Shawls, i
Colored Thibets, j:
Black Silk Shawls, and Shawls of every kind and

variety, i
i . AT IPEKINE’S.

'ii
■ i

CLOAKS,! SACQUE3, & MANTILLAS,
of the newest Resigns in Black or Colors,

AT'PERINE’S.

FIVE THOUSAND YARDS f
Pacific: and Manchester Detains fur 2 shillings per
yard, I ' ,

1 ATIPERINE'S.

IN THOUSAND YaJuDSTor 1 shilling per'ynrd,

ATI FERINE’S.

I I'
1 A LARGE QUANTITY

of Domeatks at prices that defy competition, .

f AT PEBINE’S.

Shop-made Kj!
FIFTY CASES

ip .nil Stoga Boot?, for $3too> per pair,

AT FERINE'S.

11ATS AND, CAPS
of great variety in quality ami prieje,

I AT FERINE’S.
Ladies, Misses A Children** Shops in variety

and cheap, | AjT PERINE'S.

Opera Flannels, plain, figured, striped and cheeked,
heavy twilled and rodi blue, green* white «nd3rjjl-»w,
Flan&ele, {AT FERINE S.

AM* »nd chop itoek.ef CLO 'nC^’gjNß. a
TROY, 3*> IM». ' - : ’
• 1 •* . 's 7

•• 1 ~

September. Ist, 1863.
FliOM THIS DATE, :

FOR READY PAY ONLY!
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

' Leather, Findings,' &c.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER

SKINS AND £ORS.
JQR. FRANKLIN SAYS-P

•* When you Dave anything to advertise, 101 l the
public of U in plain?, simple language.”

1 am manufacturing good custom made Boots and
Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and- only fyr
READ T PA V. Such work cannot be sold at vs low-
rates per pair &s eastern made slop-work, bat it can
and will be sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial boots
more cheaply than withj a poor slop-shop article,
which, even if it chances not to fall in pieces with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. Try me.

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and shore blue/ for which I will pay ctsk
and a good price. k

Beef*Bidos and Calfskins Wanted.
for which I will also pay cosh.

✓ Sheep Pelts Wanted,'
for which I will also paycash and the highest mar*
ket price. ' -

An assortment of tole,!opper, ealfskrnt end lining*,
•pegs, thread,' sails, awla,!hn<reB, shee<hetsmer«, Ac.,
Ac., kept constantly on hand, which I will sell cheap
for cash.- Shop on MainSlreet between Wilcox'* «bd
Bullard's. j O. W. SEARS.

N. B. I can't give orpdit, became, to be plain, I
haven’t got it to give. >

Wellsboro/Sept. 9,1563.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
IJngtvt’f,
ihimou.
Oraurn,
Pink, . -

jßlppfc.
Hokul Purphf
Salmon*
ScorltI,
State,
Sof/crinOfViolet,
Yellow,

Black,
Darlf Blue,
Light Blue,
French Blue,
Claret Broun,
Dark Brown,
Light Brown
Snuff Broun,
Crimson,
Dark Drab,
Light Drab,
Dutk Green,
Light Green,

For Djoing Silk, \\ uu,uu »ud *uiied Goods, St,
Scarfs, Dresses, Kibbons, Gloves. Bonnets,-. .

Hats, Feathers, Kid gloves, Chil-
dren’s Clolhing, and all

kinds pf Wearing
Apparel. r

«srA SAVING BO PER CENT.-®*
For 25 cents you can color as many gosds an would

otherwise cost live times that snn», Various --hadca
can be produced from ths same Dye. Tb© process l»
simple, and any one can use tbe Dye with per-
fect success.

Directions in English, French and German, inside
of each package.

For further information in Dyeing, and giving a
perfect knowledge what colors are best adapted to
dye over others, (with many valuable recipe.-.j pur-
chase Howe A Stevens’ Treatise on Dye.rsg and
Coluring. Scut by mail on receipt of price,—in fents.

Manufactured by HOWE 4 §TEVBN*S
26u Broadway, Boston.

Fop sale by JOHN A. BOY, Wellsboro Pa. -

Sept. 30, 1853-6m.

WELLSBORO 9 ACADETI^
THE next term of this institution will convnctjcd

on SIQNDAV, Nor. 30,1803,under the eburgdof
BENJAMIN EGLIN, B. A.,

Principal j assisted by tv corps of competent
teachers. . J. L. ROBINSON, Pr«»’L

J. EMERY. Sec’y.
Wellsboro, Oct. *21,'1863*

ADlliNlSTlt ATOR’B SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court of
Tioga county, tbe undersigned Administrators of

lue estate of AnjuSaßixbyi deceased, will expose to
public sale on Wednesday, Nov. 25th, at 2 o'clock P.—
M., of said day, tho following described real estate, on
the'premises, to wit;- T

A certain piece or parcel of land; in Richmond
township, Tioga county, Peuna., bounded on tho west
by the Williamson rood, on tho north by lands of Lo-
ren Butts ond Voorbees, on the cast by Lnrerf Butts
and Dyer Butts, on the south by lands of Lloyd Gil-
lette—containing 119 acres more or leas, about 105
acres improved, with one plaster mill, and saw
mill thereon, and water privilege belonging thereto,
and reserving therefrsom the Tiorse barn ftnd lot ad-
joining. WjK. G. RIPLEY, V., -,

LYDIA Q. BIXBY, J Admr 51

Mansfield, Nov. 4, 1j863. «

Eye and Ear Institute.
DR. UP DE CARAFE,

OCULIST, AUKIST & GEN’L SDRGEOX,
EUIHIA, K, r.

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF TEE EVE, EAR AND THROAT, t

<1 EYE.—Tie will operate' upon CaUraet, Artl-JL ficial Pupil. Ciuss Eje?, Lilchrymal FisuijA»„.
Pterygium* Eutroplon, (lover*itm of the eyelid.) finiT*’
treats nil forms of Sore Eyes, such as Granu! ited

-Lids, Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Coruna,
Scrofulous Diseases of the Eye, and all disetuvs t«»
which the Eye is subject.' !

THE K\K—Treats gHcees«fully Discharges from
the Ear, Noises iu the E.ir, Difficulty ot
Deafness, (even when the drum is entirely destroyed,
will insert an artificial one, answering nearly all the
purposes of the natural),

THE THROAT.— Ulcerated Throat,Enlarged Ton**
fils, together with

CATARRH,
In all its forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERY.—He will operate
Ciut» Eewt, Hare lap. Cleft Palate, Tumors, Cancers,
Morbid Growths, Deformities from Burns,

* HERNIA,
Operated uphn by a new mode with entire /Spcrcs * r
and perform* PLAST/C OPERATIONS; irijero tl.o
Nose. Lip. or any- portion of the face is deaf; “t ol
thro.ugh disease or otherwise, by healing
anew. \ . .a|L

Will attend to the Amputation of Limb*,.and Gen-
eral Surgery in all it* branches.

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES—Giving them all
the mptiun und expression of the natural, defying de-
tection. They nro inserted without removing the old
one, or producing pain.

Tho-Doctor's collection of. Instruments ■comprise-*
all the bitest improvements, and is the largest in the
State. The superior advantages be has bad iu per-
fecting himself in all that is new and valuable in Sur •
gory, warrants him in saying that every thing within
the bounds of the profession may be expected of'him*

The Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that tro
can now accommodate an increased number of pa-
tients from a distance. .Comfortable Boarding Hou-
ses attached to the establishment.
, A'o incurable Canes rewired for treatment Of opvrn*
twin. a cased* incurable, be will be ao Informed,

Institute upon W.»j«.r-iireet, opposite the Brafxurd
Uoiise, Elmira, N./i’.

Elmira, N. Y., Nov. 4, 18G3.-Iy,

Family dye colors at
... .

-

ROT'S DRUG STORE.-

jh'IiINT CUIMNETS.eitra quality for Kerorina
J? Rampa,juat waiTed at - - - ■j; ROT'B ttSCG STORE.


